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Introductlon
As th€ title suggest3, Trivial Pwsuit - A New Begin-
ning is a brand new i€r'sion of the world's favourite
board Sanr€ €sFdrny cr€al€d fon your cornputer. The
basis of the game is still th€ answerin8 of delightfuly
trivial questions but the rest is completely new, and
ev€n more ente ainin8 Th€ program has been d€sig-
ned io male the 8:me :s frimdly rs po€sible .nd is
larg€ly ser explanatory. The rul€s for this new Aarne
ai. outlined bdow, and the loading irutructions .r€
shown on ihe back of thle card.

6aft and tsavd to the next galaxy. Only when you
have col€cl€d an objecr from €ach of the six gal.xies
wil you be aUowed to land on Cenus 2. Enaly lhe
eldeF of G€nu! wlll hav€ to be convinced that you are
tsuly a Trivia €rp6t before they wil allow you to settl€
th€r€. Don't worry about fear of fllng - the computer
wil navigat€ your ship for you - aI you need to do is
!o Frt your thinking cap on and :nswer trivial ques-
Uonsl

How to Play the Game

ObJect of the Game
Tnvial Pusuit - A New BeginninS is set far into the
next cenhry. 'Ihe Earth is a dying planet and you have
been assigned the task of carrying civilisalion to the
only known Dlanet fit lor human habitation outside th€
solar systqn - G€nus 2.

Eadr ptayer wiu pilol a
las€r driven ro.ket into 3pace,
and the game ie a race to find
the first player to be accepted
by the elders on Genus 2. If
you ai€ playinS the g6nle on
your own, then the task is no
less difiicult - you wiu have to
try to get to G€nus 2 alone.
Th€ Fumey through space is
a hazltdous one, and you will
hav€ to tr.vel through six 8al-
.nes before Cenus 2 can be
approached. E:ch of 0te 3ix
galaxi€. contains many plan-
ets, but only a few of these
planels contain an obirt which you musi collect in or-
der to gain actesc to the n€xt Salaxy. Eact, galaxy con-
tains a different t'?€ of object hidd€n on a few of th€
plan€ts. The only way to search the galaxy is io s€lecr a
planet and land on it to s€e iI th€re is an obiecl lo
colect. A native will ask you a question. and only i,
you answer it correcdy will you be allowed lo continu€
without losing time and giving the n€xt tum to anothE
player. If you answ6 corr€ctly on a planet with an
obi€ct then you wil b€ .llowed to take it back to your

1. Getting Started
The first sdeen you will s€e is the start up menu scr€en
which wil set up lhe game for you. The fiEt thing ro
do is to tyPe in each playe/s n:rne - you can have l-6
players. Now pres6 ENTER/RETLJRN without ent€r

irg a name and the highlighl
wil move ro NEW GAME on
the menu. Al thi! point you
will h'v€ a number of options
(It will b€ assumed that you
have a rnous€ or ioystick for

If not, the instructions for
usinS lhe keyt'oard are Siven
on page 5. If you pre3s the fire
button the game wiU stari. If
you move the highlight up or
down lhe menu then you can
ac<esc the vanous f:cilitieg
av.ilable by F€6ing the fire
bution. See th€ panels on the
nght for more details.

2. The Loading Bay
The first 8.me sd€en is th€ lording bay on earth from
where your inl€rgalachc Flmey slarts. Each player in
lhe game is r€pr€€rlted by a playing'piece', which the
comput€r has do€€n at random for each player. The
ptayers are hned up m th€bay inaously warting io be
asked . question by th€ station commander, who is
none other than the notoriou! 'TP from the c€nus I



version of the game. Each playq will be call€d up in
tum bv TP and ask€d a queshon. The status bar at the
botlom of th€ so€en gin€s the name of the cllrr€tlt
player, th€ tlF of queiion thar rs being asled, and

applicrble.
Aft€r th€ question has be€fl

asked the player must declare
his answ6 to the othe.s, and
then pres6 lhe fir€ button. TP
will then Sive the conect an-
swer and the playe/s piece
will display a sp€.rh bubble
with YES and NO resfDns€s.

Eithor can be highlighted
accordingly to whether you
move to th€ l€ft or th€ the
righl. Once you have hi8h.
li8hted the suitabl€ r6pons.
pr6s th€ fir€ button. lf you
were wrong then you will
lake your plac€ at the back of
th€ queue and have to try
again utit you hav€ satisfied
TP lhat you are up to man-
ning one of his ships. If you
were correct then you will
leave the lcding bay and
your ship will btast off into

wil be asked iI you land on it.
Onc€ you have ddded on which plan€t you choose

to inve6tigat€, press the tue button or descend ro lhe
surface. If you press down on your ioystick or rnor'se

3. Spacecraft
The nert scr€a finds you at
lhe controls of a very mod€rn
and sophisticated qaft in a
galaxy far from hoine. You
can select any planet in the
galaxy by moving nght or left
' automalic homins devices
will centre your shiF onto the nearest planct m uew.
The name of each planel is displayed ,t the top of r-he
crall. As you be(ome mor€ erpen€fl(€d In the gane
you will disver that sometimes the name of rhe
planet hides a clue as to lhe queshon type whi.h you

while in th€ ctafi you will ac-
cess the mdru icon.

lf you press fir€ at rhis point
you will b€ r€tumed to lhe
main maru scten. Your con-
trols will tell you how many
obi{ts of lhe required six you
are caFyihg - when lhe ob,
jects are galhE€d the wedges
indicate that you are canying
them.

3. The Planets
If your chGen planet do€s
have one of the obj.<ls you
are sekin& then it will b€
laid out in fromt of you once
you have landed. Ar alien ch
ief will then asr you a ques-
tion in the same mann€r as TP
in theloadingbay.

Co thouSh the sam€ proce,
dwe to answer. lf you answer
conecdy lhen you wil coll(t
the obiect and be transported
on to the next Salaxy. If you
were wron8 then the next
play6 will receive a tuh.

If you have chcsr a planct
without an obir:(t, then you
aiE wiU be to answer the
quGtion put to you by the
alien correctly so that you can
continue wilhout losing a

5. Genus 2
One you have colleded all of rh€ six obi.rts which
you requte, then you qaft will be man&uv** ,"



Cmus 2 and you will me€t
you final t6l. You will have
1o satisfy the elders of Cenus
2 that you afe Senuinely
trivial befor€ you will be al,
lowed to stay. Choose whi.h
elder to ask a question ftom
by movirS the joystick left
and riSht and pressing the fir€
button. Thes€ devious charac-
ters have made things more
dilfiolt by ensuring that only
one of them has the ace
queslion to answer. If you
have chos€n lhe wrong elder
then you will siil b€ asked a
question. ff you 8et it right
then you will have a better
chance ofgetting the ac€ ques-
tion next time, becaus€ one of
lhe eldeE will leave, and you
will 8et another chan€€. If you
are s'rong then you wiu have
to wait until the next turn.
This w l allow the play€rs
laSginS behind to catch upl If
you have chosen the conect
elder, then it is up lo all of the
olher play€rs to ch@s€ whidr
question l)F you will b€
asked. They will be alowed to
look al you p€rformance
chan to decid€ which quee
lion you should be asked - if
lhe/re afri€ndly tlrgl they
will ensure that it is the one
you find mct difficult. Still, it
is up to you to get it n8ht. I
you fail then you wil have to
convinc€ the elde6 from the
slart on you next hlrn. If you
succeed, then you have won
the gamel

Menus . . .
The m€nus let you make eme
basic choice. in the Bame.
Move th€ highlight up or
doM and press fne to make

Continue Gam€

New Garne

Edit Players

Score Chart

Timer

Main Menu

Continu€ Gam. - If you have
slopped th€ Same for any
reason you can cany on rom

New Came Starts a s.m€
from the very beginnine.-
Edit Playerc Make some
€hanges to the pione€rsl
S.ore Chart , Find out how
you and your fcllow pioneers
are doing.
Timer ' Set a time limit for
answering questions.
Mi*ellaneou3 - This brings
up the menu dmibed below.

Miscellaneous Menu

Mu3i. - Tum the inusic

Gr.phica - Tum the graphica

Sound FX Tum lhe sound

Crediti ' Find out about the
p€ople b€hind the game.
Load Questions - Bored of the
curenl questions? t ad some

Edt - Retum to the Main



Tape Loadtng
Inside your pack you wil find two tapes. Oie marked
'C€nus IFx Edition' and the oaher mark€d 'Question
Pack' (This contains th€ qu€.tions only).

Ins€rt the rewoud 'Cenus llrs Edition' tap€ into you
cassette r€.ord6 and follow lhe inslm.dons below for
you Partioila..omPuls.

Spectrum 48K
Type LOAD", press the Enter key, then start tape. To
maLe the music qu€stions clarer take out th€ cass€tte
once it has loaded, connecl the 'EAR' lead to the 'MIc,
socket of you casse(€ record€r. Press 'RECORD and
'PLAY' and tum up th€ volue (This mry not work
with €very caseette recorder).

Spectrum 128K
Choos€ {8k option from the main menu then fouow
Spectn'm 48k insturctions.

Commodore 64
Hold down th€ SHIFT k€y and pr€ss the RUN/S'rOP
ley, then start tape.

Commodore 128
Switch th€ comDut€r ofi, hold down the Commodore
Key (q and switch the computer back on, then fouow
instructions for the Commodore 64.

Amshad CPC range
Hold down th€ CTRL kev and Dres6 the small ENTER
key, then start taF-

When the program has finished loadin& the game will
contain the filst block of questions.

The Question tap6 contain a number of question
blocks, which load as requir€d once each new block
has exhausted in question data. Follow the instsucrions

they appear. Thes€ taFs contam ovct
3m0 ouGtions in all.

Disk Loading
Ins€rt the disk into th€ disk drive and clos€ the door if

Spectrum +3 Disk
Choose'Loader' option ftom the main menu.

Commodore 54
T}?e LOAD"a ,8,1 th€n press RETURN.

Commodore 128
Switch the .omputer ofl hold dowr the CoDmodore
Key (G) and switch the compuier bacl on, then follow
instru.tions for Commodore 64.

Amstrad CPC range
Type I CPM and thq| press Enter, (l is obtained by
holdingdown th€ shift key and pressing the'@ key)-

Atari ST and Amiga
Res€t themachinewith thedisk in th€ drive.

Upon lordin& each version will contain the first bloct
of questions. If you wish to start with one of the other
blo.ks of qu€stions, choo6€ th€ "Load Questions'
option from lhe Mis.ellaneous m6tq and you wil be
asked which number bloct vou wish to us€.

If for any reason the game faiis lo load th€n cau
Domark on our Hotline dwine office hous and ask for
o$rom€r support. The numbd is 01-780 2224.



Controlllng the game
Joystick
All v€rsions support hystick op€ration. The Sp€ctsum
version wil support the Kempston io'€tick, as wel as
any others that simulate keys - such as the Sinclair
Joystick. Such joysticks should be set up from the
''R€d€fine K€vs' oetion.

Mouse
The Atari ST and Commodore Amiga versions also
support mou3€ op€ration.

Keyboard
For rers of the Amstrad, Spectrum or Commodore
who do not have a joystick, th€ keyboard may be us€d
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Hints for Playing the came
If a player answers a question conectly, the planet
exPlodes. However iI lhe question is answered incor-
rectly then lhe planel remains.

Ifyou try to rememb€r thenames of th€ planets landed
on by oth€r players, then you wi know which non
obi'ct planets lo avoid. If a player lands on an object
planet bul Sets thequ€slion wron& you can go srrarght
lhore when ils voul turnl
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